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cropping, purchased manuires ought net Io be niecessary, except,
perhlaps, for lie raising of root rops, a department or Canadian
Agriculture tliat profitably aiis of both iiprovemnent and ex-
tension. Wlhen guano, crusihed bones, superphio(shata of tune, cati
bc got of gond qualuy ai a moderatu prit'., overy improving farner
shouid mori or less avail linself of Iliem for this putirloe. Aid
liera qury of culture, rather chan exient, should be the primary
consideration. ly a liberal and judiicoiis 'system of management,

as many turnips, for insannce, ia> be grown upon a singla aire, as
untier a conirary course wal bo orchinrily producel from two or
thrce. The cost pur husiel. therefore, avitu bu found inuc hlin fa.
vor of higi cuhture. The clief valie of root erops consists in their
enallng the farmer te sustmni a large number of animals in better
conition tian ho otierwiso conild, and thua adling to lis manure
lueap, an whic h e iiust mainly depend fur increased returns of hiay
and grain.

Theo dung Acop. tlierefare, must bc considerel the Canatian
Foriier's Placet anchor, anal iothing should bu laft undona te in.
envase its quantity anl imnsove mis qluality. The forimer cai only- bti
accomiplishlîedi by keepirig thei arabIlltî portion of the farin in gond
heart, tlereby pro.dumtig not unli more grain, but a greater n-
mounait of liay and straw,-wliclh wtli a hilber.l supply et roots, will
enable the larmier to keep a largar tuber of animils, vlicli ara
ta ba reganled as manufacturs of ma'inre.

Iluiti ii of slia latter condhtion, the quaity of the manure, tliat
we designeud moiara partieularly te spesk. In this respcect alin,
tlera is indecd iîuei roon for inprovement.] )uritig oar cold.
dry watlier in wiiter, farmii.yarl mnanure us lot exposeil to iuclh

rastu or deterioation, niai it in) he putut into t<li l iii e.pa.
rate Cart luatds, without niuch risk of luss. Evrnî animal sulitaice
wot finIl umler these oditlitionis of temp rai unioistuir rtun
but veryslolyintodeAndmponition, ati eonïIentlythe esC'ca of
ainîîîoiaa isto hia prevenited. he amount of rain
too, in our winter monthî, li not grnérally so large as to cause miuti
waste of the mianure exsclLd in our yards and le'aps, by vashîin-
civaay is saiinu and soluble p.ortigus. *Thu great danger from tlis
causa liis i hu saring, or slio first, breakugup iof wintur, ihenî <lia
rapid thawing of ti frozen groiunnd d tie sihln convenrsi of
snot linso water. net'oipaniedo ft e b liy hay rains, iiay bu seen te
conv-it lieu mîîore valuaibla perions at farmii.virdi duig i stagnatit
pooits or raitibng itIieais, <lie wite.r of whill is sçqstrongtl impre!!-
tuntl with ealino anidi organi muater. as to asstiime a dark brown,:
and sometimes <ven an aheoilutely blaek color. Now wiat a la.
muitable iwast us hent going oi, uidter our duly oitervation, nand
ai our very %uors I Il) hai repeated drenclimg, ci <tht fast im an i
and dunltg heaps, tlit, m, urlie. b'efere il is aliphled in fhua erops, s
ofien denuded of cite liait uf its tertilizing .power. Now va ask
our farniers to lirveit this. Hom is it to bu dfoie, sonie iay ask ?
Mluth of tihis waste is owing no douit tn defet-livo irrangmt.iîis in
thle iaf.irm huilings, wiciu.'h are genendaly erected, with luitle regar t
to àny iiglh degree, of tnot only pire'servmisg lii nanluire, but evein of
the coauîort and lieti of th aimnals, amsit tha-propier ecaioiny ct
liueir Iod.

WithoauIt asking our flirmers to do, itat perhapîs th miajoritiy
bate neiit tien i the ialnr m.hn ai oftdumg -to erase uheir
ald buildings, and put aip iew o ii-s a, a but-ter systei, (a most du
tirablî and practicaIi. objtet, however, in saie casis.) uch eanu
bu done towarlsn the evdl coiiuiîaiîel of, Iy tlii exereisa
ai t, lttla iîugeuîiy skand forethuIaght. By- enlheeting ail refue mat.
ter about <ti! liomtea'tt*d and oi the farnî, ii ctnnecton wî ith the
baedhnhiiu- ai naiiilsç, :liai te hatter n ithe partis, ail of iiuhih IS more
or lves iipregiated a8.nirnaxed wtitlite .olid and Iluit uxcre-
ni.enits of teu cattlu; atnd piuattlua thesa nisterials into a heap, so as
tn esture a imoidnuer.te ie.gree of fi.rientatini, coveretd by aiorbing
utibstanUs, bucahl as hiat rotei straw or leaves. liberally sprinkled

w.sh plaster or eliirt'onil Iowder; au muvici/ larger qui¡mpaiity y. suje
rir Milniure af lamote provldictmn. cai le obttinel oi th spot twheras

it u ri.etliieît for appneatiioa, than is now the iasita it minety nine
fatrimsî out of ayer hundrei. The prncipal thi g ias to prevent lhit
hienaîy rais wlasilin: atway ito ltha swales and sireais tha lîqul
or best portion of te inaiure. By furnisiing Luildsings with eve-
tronphiFl, andJ iaking., a cht'ap tank or two, and especially by ab
tiorbing witha porous nb.tances the liquid matter as it exudes fromt
thu hieapt or vanls, tliereby preventing iîs absoluta waste; thies oand
ohller expedients thtat %tili naturally suggest themelves to overy
thsaughtful mmid, as adaptedi to upecial clreunstances, wouhl in a
few years do wondlers ii eflecin ithe unmense ot dur crops and
lierds, and conscuently tha prufits and unprovenent of Canadian
farming.-Canaduan Agriculturist.

PRODUCTS OF GOOD COWS.

At the lait exhibition of the Hlampshire Franklin and IHampden
(Mas) Agricahural Society, aie ilcu cows wuere ntered, fer

prizes. We conden e from thie Transactions of the Society a pqr.
ion of thoe sttement furnislhed b the owners of the cows, relativo

to leir products.
. A. ,. Lincoln, Northan plIn. Cow suppo4edl Io be grade Dur-

hanm. Calvel about the 'iliddle of Marcl-during mentih of 31ay,
1859, was fed oi ett hay and six quarts torn meal and ryo' bran,
egnal parts per day. She gava or milk dunng his month,
1178 lbs, equal to 38 ls pur dag. Jute lst, sho was-ttirnetl out
to pasture, and no extra leed, given-ani for the month of June
gave 1220J lbs, iqual to 40 2 3 lbs per day. For seven successive
days in June, vit., frm ot, to 17'tl, ehe gave S? lbs, cr 41 Ibo
per day. For the month of July, slit gave 1130 lbs, equal to 30
Ibs, per day. For ithree niontiq enthnir .tli 31st, she gave 8528,
lts, equal te .s 1.3 lb. per day. Milk was sold and no butter
made.

2. W. Il Hale, No.thampnn. Gratin Durhani cow, eiglit years
chi. Mr Hale boughit her Novetnber 25. 1857, two weeks after
calving. Froin this,tsme titlune 21, 18-69, (when sie againt alv-
edi,) a pneriod of 572 days, elhe gave 13,056 poiails à ounee's of un-
coniiimoly rieli ilk, an average <by' for tie' wliol um (inip-
ding 21 days in wich sho wa lt<) ot" 2 lis. 13 oY.. ovee rino
bcer quarts or eleven wino rnaits. No butter was made tulik
salI.

3. E. Fitte, Northampton. Cow seven-eigits Durham, 7 years
old. Calvel Jinuary 20, 1859. Fron la to thn, tt June,, she
averaged 21.j'uars nik pr dIy, weiglng 53 lba Feed-theo
best od 21y a I prtk froots per W«y. Froin t li ith to tle
20h of Septeiber she averAged 35 lbs per day-fed, poor pasturo
at ·t quarts of aliorti por iay. Frotiiih loh to tha 20th of Sép-

itenber, was dîabade fron lier ilIk 17} lb of iica buitter.-Cotuîtry
G4enilemanl.

It iusa philoaophy which nvr-rests-irs lawis pi-ogress: a
point wîhih 1 cetunir.y was invi'îble is its goal to day stl will bc
its startiîg pomilo mitorow."-.dinburgh Jliew, .132.

Geology, unlika the fabledl Minervn, has'tôt sprnng forth in
her full proportions ut lier birtlif. ' lII"t 'eentury has'clipsed
sindu Werner, in Gerinnny. nnd1ilutton, ihi Britain, bent their
enorgies te tie icduc1ion of the immenso stores of- ecologioil
Ilets in their p sotsion te a system. Ridicule,opposition; and
persecution nttended-nIl tieir efforts te establish 'as a truc béi-
une that whilc is now tocarded as the bcautifuI twin-sisterof
Astroniioiy, and the most fascinating of al scientifie sttidies.
But the proportions anid hirmonies4 of truthare- so 'côrtainîy
discoWerable, tiat %hière fromt wit of time, anid lack ot' appa-
rutus, ene atident oi' tature fils in vealing her beautiesgoth.
ers are iivariàbly fouind, to conduct the prcess td its ticess-
fui termination. Wherc Copornicus relaxes bis studies. Galile
begins his; nnd whlureGahleo- tires, Newton nti dLa PIaèo vith
unbridled ardor; heginsthe seientifte raco. Tfho'din outliieé of
the first serve to'turish' matereffor the elaborate systems cf
tleliit-" and the, goal of' yestcrday beèomîes the starting
point of today." The science of Geology -hns met with a-si-
Ailar fâtu as that of Astronomiy. A suecesin oflhighîy intèl-
lectual and learnegl mon, lavo filowed eaci otier eonseitive-
ly-the outermost èdge of the circle swept by thi hand of a
Ilitîton, ivas th point at whieh a Lyall. places his coipass,- -
ho foris a icw circumnferenieo,-a sciii-dineter is advahee of
lis predecessor. blillei sinnds upon lat furthòr circimfer'nce,
and compels lis soul to enitr the ne plus llra beyond. At
thit-beyond Dawson takes his stand; ith the errors ad sue-
cesses of his predecessois lie perceives his paiti radiant so.fir
ns lie has advanced, but al la dark in, frônt. Wietier
blr:Dawsoni liasé ontinutied te incrcase the hgliht wlich·shines in
lhis reai,-or whether ha has made the circminferenci of MiIler's
discoveries tho point of a neio eiicle, if will be oui business in
this papèr, te diseuss.

Thatth work now before us is one required' by the 'titnes,
no one acquaintei vith the position now occipiedt by the science

•Archiaàt or studies of-hoCosmogony!anI Natural Historyý of
the Ilebrew Scriptures. Professor Dawson, L.L. D., f. ;G. S.
.Montrcal; Dawson & Son; 1860.
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